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until IParliament bad an opportunity of
conside-ring it.. There are provisions
in the Act to which exc eption has been
taken. The Act nceds amending. but in
the meantime w~e want power to deal with
sewerage and drainage.

Al1r. Scaddaii: tin view of past events,
do you consider you hare a mian in the de-
partment capable of taking charge of this
work 9

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
hon. member knows very weil that if I did
not think o111 officers were capable of
earn-ing onl the construction I should have
reported it to the Government long ago.

Mr. Seaddan : But do you not propose
to get an officer hem reim the Eastern.
States ?

The MLINISTER FOR WORKS: We
have plenty on the staff capable of canr-
ing on this work to a satisfactory conclu-
Sion. and we hare no initention of going
to the East or anywhere else for further
assistance. I submit the Bill to the
House, and in Committee I shall be pre-
pared to deal with any of the clauses lion.
mnembers may see fit to call attention to.
This is a temporary measure pure and
simple. anid I trust members will recog-
nise thIat it is only' operative until the
3Jst December, 1909.

Onl motion hr Mr. lale.debate ad-
jounmed.

Htouse adjourned ait 11.16 Pan.

%Jecislative councit,
Wednesday, 2nd December, 1.908.

PAns
Papers presented.................=
Question: Railways, Sections] returns....53
Bills; Health Act Amendment (No. 2), isF. ...

Permanent Reserves Rededication, Corn _ S5
Snppl, £36,579, 2R . Coin..................53
Midln Junction Boundaries, 2u., Coin. ... 3&
Early Closing Act Amnendnment, 2u., amend.

went (siz months).............. ..68
York Reserve, Coin, report............o1
Employment Brokters, Cook. ........ 50

The PH ES I EN'I look 'ihe Chair at
4.30 J).t. I read prayers.

PAPERS PIVESENTED.
lBy the Colonial Secretary: L. Report

of the Surve 'yor Genjeral for the year
enided .30th junle. 190S. 2. Plan of the
proposed Dock at Frenmantle (referred to
in Sir Whately Eliot's, Report laid on the
Table 23rd July. 190S. :3. Report of tile
Zoological Gardn and Aceli natisation
Comnmittee.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS. SEC-
TIONAL RETURNS.

Hon. J. W. KRBWAN asked the
Colonial SecretaryT,-Have the Govern-
ijent any objection to the systemt existing
in most other countries of making see-
i ional returns of receipts and expendi-
ture onl the ;-airious sections of the Go-
reninient railways being again followed
here? If not, will they recommend the
Railway ('onuniissioner to provide such
rettuIrIs in his annual report?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: If sectional returns can be comn-
piled with accuracy and without undue
expense, the Commissioner of Railways
will he z-ecoinniended to give the matter
ronisiderntiot,.

B13IA-HEALTH ACTr A1\ENDMENT
(No. 2).

Introduced hr the Colonial Seectry.
and read a first riie.'

]BLLL-PERMANENT RESERVES
(SUB LACO) REDEDICATION.

In Commnittee.
Bill passed through Conmmittee with-

out debate reported ithout amendmient.-
thle report adopled.
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HILL-SUPPLY, £365,570.
Second reading.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. D. Connolly- ) in moving the second
reading said :-It is not usual to speak at
anly length in moving the second reading
of a Sn ppl v Bill in this House. As meina-
bers know, such a Bill has to be brought
down from time to time in order to pro-
vide sufIficient means for enarrying onl the
Government of the country. The Esti-
mates are not yet passed; therefore there
is no money available to pay the current
salaries and for works in progres. Par-
lianient has been somewhat late in assen-
hing this year for reasons wvell known to
members, and which, therefore, I need
not go into. Two Supply Bills h'ave been
brought dowvn this year, thle first- which
covered some four months of expendi-
ture-having, been introdulced durng the
recent shortsession. This further Bill is
with the object of carrying us onl to
Chiristmas, thus making a total of five
months' supply. The Bill also provides
for a certain amount to be paid from
General Loan Fund, as well as a sum
froni Consolidated Revenue. The money
from Loan Fund will he used for works
in progress, which have already been ap-
proved of by this House. The sum will
be spent almost entirely on the various
railways passed by Parliament, and now
in progress; naniely the Preston-Donny-
brook railway, the Norsemian railway, and
Pinjarra-Marrinup railway. There are
also certain other lines and works for
which the money is needed. I mnov

That the Bill be now read a second
time.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee.
Bill passed through Committee without

debate, reported without amendment; the
report adopted.

BILIrMIiDLAND JUNCTION BOUN-
DARITES.

The
(Hon.
second

Second reading.
COLONIAL SECRiETARY:

J. DR Connolly) in moving- the
reading said :-The reasons for

bringing this Bill before the House are
briefly as follow. Under the Municipal
Corporations Act, 1906, if a majority
petition of the ratepayers living in a par-
ticular district desire that a certain por-
tion of lanid in t hat district should be
annexed to thle existing- municipality, such
annexation canl take place. At the pre-
sent time in the municipality of Midland
Junction there is a~ sniall portion of
ground owned by the 'Midland Railway
Company. I understand that in the past
the company had their. wvorkshiops erected
on this particular piece of laid. The
prop~erty is situated in about the centre
of thle municipality, and streets are made
all round it. It is, however, not under
the control of the Midland Municipal
Council, but is governed by the Swan
roads board. The Midland Company did
not object to it b~eing annexed; still they
were tiot prepared to petition to be an-
nexed, and therefore tile only thing to
lie done was to brifig in a small Bill to
enable the annexation to be made. The
attorney for the Mdidland Company
writes as follows:-

"Adverting to 'your letter of the 5th
January last in reference to a request
for annexation to the municipality of
Midland Junction of certain property
owned by the Midland Railway Com-
pany at 'Midland Junction, now within
the jurisdiction of the Swan Roads
Board, I beg to inform you that the
matter was considered at a meeting- of
the ra ilway committee held yesterday,
when I was requested to inform you
that if the annexation is nuthorised by
law, the company does not propose tO
offer any objection thereto."

In other words while they' would not
mlove themselves in the matter, the ' ex-
pressed their intention at that time of
not offering any objections. Seeing that
thle conlipany d oes not offer any ,objec-
tion and that it is very desirable from a
municipal point of view that this land
should be annexed to the municipality' , on
the representation of the member for
thle district, the Government proniisecl
to bring in a snmall Bill to legalise the
an nexation. I nlov--

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
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H-on. E. 31. Clarke: Whqat "-as the
(late of that letter ?

The Colonial Secretary : The 31st
Jantiuary. ions.

Hon. 1M. L. MOISS (West) : I do not
rise to oppose8 this Bill, hot merely with
the object of drawino' attention to Clause
2 Subelause 2. It appears that this
portion of land is now included in the
Imitnicilpality. 4,r1 will be wh-len thle Bill
passes, and "-ill he part of (lte inunici-
pality of Midland Junction. Bitt thte
Swan Roads Board witl inbae received
"l the rates levied for the year ended

30thi June, 1909. Under this Clause 2
Subelause 2 it w-ill then become the
dity of the roads board to pay a pro-
portionate part of these rates to the
mun icipality, which the mtutnicipality
shall apply as if it were a rate struck
onmi unimeipal property for the finanlcial
year coinmencing ott November I1. 1908.
In connection wxith the collection of these
rates, it is no uncommon occurrence for
an authotritative body to be put to a con-
siderable amiount of expense. atid it
mtight tuni out that the Swanl Roads
Board inl the collection of these rates will
incur such expense. Yet the municipality
for the tinexpired portion of the year,
from the date of the passing of Ilmis Bill,
%%ill b~e entitled to a full prop~ortinate
pail of tile rates levied and collected for-
the yea r. l am merely uteitionitig this
for thie heiietit of (hie 'hoi. mtetmber wx-Io
his Midlandu .Junction inl his prvne
and( I ask. is it a fait- thingt that the
Swan Roads Board should have the cost
of this_ collection and yet return to the

Mdad Junction mtiunicipahit ' a fll
proportion of thme rates collected?

The C'olonial Secr-etary : I. dot not think
it will matter much a fter till.

Hon. 21T. L. MOSS '[lie Swan Roads
Board levy the rate and( w-ill go on to
collect it, but for the proportionate part
of the year the Midland .Junction 'Mutni-
cipal Couiicil will receive a proportion-
ate part of the. -rate. There niay be ex-
pense incurred by the roads board in col-
lecting that rate, and( it isain unfair
thing to give the Midland Junction Coun-
cil a full propoirtiotnate part of the rate

and not call uponl themi to pay any part
of the cost oif collection thereof,

Tie COLONIAL SECRETARY (in
repi) : I do nlot think the point raised
is likelyv to be a veryv serious one. This
par-tivulna i' )1 of land belongs to the
Mlidlanid Railway C'ont pla ny, aid therefore
theire is uily one pay-ment. to be made
for tilie whole ninuont., and being a corn-
pailn- , the il v expense to be incurred
will lie that of writing out thle rate notices,
after which titer itill merely have to wait
foi' thle a miount to conic inl. I dot not
think therefore it is worAty of consider-
ation.

H1on. V. HAMEESLEY (East) Whl at
will be the position if the company does
not seitd in that cheque, when it is asked
for ? The Swan Roads Board will have
lost titAt property and wilt not be able
to seize. It wrill have become part of the
property of the municipality and the
Swan Roads Board wll[ have nothing to
claimi upon. Will they he able to come
urpon the municipality fotr the amount 9

Question put Aitd p~assed.
Bill rend a, second timne.

lIn Co211rnitlee.

Clause I- Alteraition of boundaries of
Mfidland Juncmtiont Municipal District:

Hon. G. RANDELL: It was question-
tihik _ whether this was a happy phirase.
D1 was understood that thtis piece of land
WaS, in thle centre of thme mniipality and
imii otn the boundary, at all. Consequently
tlte Prptosed alteration could not affect
a or alteration inl bonida ties.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY , The
pttttitig oif a patch oif laud in the middle
of' til area niit fairly be held to be an
alteration11 of boundary. In any case, it
"-as onl y a matter of' alterinst thle mar-
ginal niote.

lion. 0. andelL: Unfortunately, it
wms in the Title as well.

I-loa. .11. L. Mloss: " Annexation of
area" would be a better marginal note.

The CHATIMAN Any alteration
in thle ma rtinal note cmuld be made hr the
Clerk.

Clause passed.
Clause 2-ag-eed to.

Midland Jimclion CDECEmBBa 2, 1908.]
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Schedule. Tiile-agreed to.
B-ill reported "'iihout amendment.

BILL-EARLY CLOSING ACT
AMENDMENT.
Second Reading.

The COLO0NIAL SECRIETJARY (Hon.
J3. D. Connolly) in maoving the second
reading said: [ am afr-aid it will be
necessar y for me to speak at some
letig th in Order to explain this small
and appa rently ver 'y jutnocent Bill. In
speaking to the Address-in-Rieply.
explained at some IengthI what had taken
place in regard to the 1Farly Closing-
Act do ring- the ])ast 12 mointhts, and pro-
.bablil it would be betteCr for Ine ti, some-
wht coveto the grimund again in intro-
*duicing this Bill. In Section 4 of the
existing Act it is provided that there
shall be a hial f-holida' for shop assis-
hints, or to go further. it provides that
shops ma"y be open fromt 8 tO'clock in
the mnorninug toa 6 o'clock in lie after-
atonl. It furthler provides that in every
week there shall be a hal f-holidayv for
the emplo ,yees aid that the half-holiday
shall either be .nit thle Wednesdayv or oin
the Satw-da 'Y. Each individual shop)-
keeper has the right to say whetliher lie
will close (,i Wednesdany at one o'clock
or ofl Seaturday at one o'clock. Should
he close onl the Wedniesda v lie is en-
titled to remain open until 6 o'clock (in
the Saturday' and vice versa; or jot
exactly vier versa1 but Vf he closes On
tile Satiircln hoA 1 is entitled to remain
op)en uintil 10 O'clock oil the Friday'.
That sect i% n leavyes the choic enct irelv
to the shopkeeper. Each call elect onl
w~hich day to give his em ployees a halIf-
holidayA a;nd on whichl ciaY'to close his
Shop. That was tile position. The
shopkeeper had to make an application
in writing to the department stating
onl which day , le wished to keep Open].
whether it was to be Wedniesdltvay o
Saturday. In the event of the
shopkeeper not making a choice he
was deemed to have chosen thle Wed-
nesday for closing and] the Saturday
for opening. That was the state if.
a ffairis fromt the passing of thle Early'
Closing, Act until the latter part

of last year. Section .3 provided that
if ai niajori ty of shopkeepers in a ny dis-
trict-Section 53 it will be noticed pro-
vides for a district. while Section 4 pro-
v'ides for the choice of incividuals- and
Section .3 as we read it until yesterday,
proivided that if a majority of shop)-
keepers in any district-] want those
mclibets who perhaps do tiot know as
much about this Bill as I do to under-
staic that [ lie State is (liv ided into a
nuber oif earl;'A closing districts; it is
provided in the Act that they follow
boundaries of goads boards or of muni-
cipalities-Section .5 as I say provided,
-is we read it, that if at oajorit ty of shop-
keepers inl any given district petitioned
the 'Minister, (i e Governor-in-Counicil
tnght issue a proNclanmation tmaking

a gi-ent ha If-holiday for all shop)-
keepers intt hat pariticular district.
Thai took place in regard to the
metropl~oitanl area about August, 1907.
About thait time p3etitions w-ere presented
to ie ias thle Minister administrating
the Act.. praying that the Saturday
half-holidav should be universal as fa r
as those districts were concerned. In
respect to the met ropoli tait area at the
present mnome nt the districts arc de-
fined] in the A~ct, and there are iii all
s .ome 19 list ricts comprisinig all the
r(,ads boards aid nilnicipal districts
within the muet ropolitait area. In all
other pats of the State tlte boundaries
ate left to t he Governor-i n-Council, but
for the metropolitan areao they are fixed
by Statute in the Act of 1004. Inl ac-
corcia ne with the advice of the Crown
[4,aw Department, having satisfied myself
that there was a rivajori I' of shop-
keepers signilng each of these miemorials
fronm the va riou's districts, we caused a
proclamation lo be issued ma king thle
Satin daY ha If-holiday universal for the
whole of the met ropoli tan area. That
proclamiation priovided that the alItera-
tion should come into force onl the
1st January. 1907. It is rather a strang-e
thling that at that time, as far as one
could gather, there did not seem to bie
a dissent ient voice as to -the closing oit

Saturday. Shopkeepers and shop) as-
sistants. as far as one could gathter. in
the metropolitan ar-ea were Ona nimtously
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in favour of the Saturday half-holiday.
1 certainly think I should have
heard in in" position as the 'Minister
administering the Act if there was any
discontent; but no protest reached me
aaist the graining of this half-holiday,

and consequently we were rather lig-ht-
bea 'ted in granting the Saturday half-
holiday for the mietropolitan area, satis-
lied t hat for once we %vere doing all
unusual tliin-, pleasing- everybody. Less
than two months of thle presen t year
had elapsed when the shopkeepers of
the metropoli tan area-nlearly the whole
of them-in Perth anid Prenanle-for
Fremantlec was just as hlot at that t ine
as Perth about- it-wished to have the
half-holiday altered. They waited for
the statutoryv three months. anad then
presented to me at memorial. saying tiley'
had a majorit 'y in six or- seven of the
parit icular districts. I think1. speaking
from memtory,. there were Perth. Fre-
mantle, East Fremant Ic-i aiin not cer-
tai n about North Fremantle-and
Subiaco. but T t hinuk North Freman~tle
was in it at that time. There wvere five
or six districts. That was about April
or May last. These petitions I had care-
fully analy' sed, and after sending- around
factory inspectors to get the t otal num-
b~er of shops iii each district. .and check-
ing the names off to see if the persons
could sign. and to see thiat they were
bona fide shopkeepers, I discovered that
in each instance they were slightly in a
minorit 'y. or the petitions failed by a
few-onl v one or two iii sonc instances
-to obtain one half thle signa tories of
the total number of shopkeepers in each
of these areas. Consecquentl v. oni the
advice of the Crown Law Department.
wve had no choice but to refuse that
petition, as the Act said there must be
a majority. Later on, tIhe Perth earl"

c~sn istrict presented at petition-
this was about July last-asking that
the shops should close iii that par~ticular
area onl Wed nesda 'v antd open onl Sn tur-
day. They had a decided majority:
they hadl something like 477 names: I
think sonie were disallowed, but not a
gi'eat number. bilt out of a possible 602
or 612 they had a majority: even taking
off those disallowed they still had a de-

cided majorit ' . conisequentl 'v time petitiotn
ga ranted. The Act provides that a

majority of tie shopkeepers shall decide,
and it is a very dlifficult thing tinder
the Act. if members look at the delinii-
tion of shopkeeper. to sit' what is a

shop id( what is not a shop. For in-
stance. it isa vs. - a shop) in anly place
whiere gi nuts are sol1d by' ietail,"' anmd the
result was we had to take the signatur'es
of sutch p ersonts as owners of wri dva rds.
nod ithlii places, foir the Act said t tat
a shop was a place where gOods were
sold by- retail, other than those shops
enumerated -in the schedule, and atom-
hers willI beiter untderstanid what they
are if I say that they are butchiers'
sliops.e hiis W shops, etcetera. It hia-
ing, been decided tot be unsatisfactor %,I recommended to the Government to
bring- in anl amendment to thle Act, lea v-
iiisz it. instead of to the shopkeepers, to
I le ratepa 'veis to decide onl what day'
the closing should take place. Tltat
brings mue to the present position. That
amending- Bill was introduced in the
Legislativ-c Assembly. The Bill before
the House does tot provide for a poll
of the i'atepay' es. but for at pall of' the
electors oll the Legislative Assembly
rmdl. Thte Bill was amended in the
L egisla live Assemibly fr'oim allowitng
ra tepayci's the choice to h-aving it tio the
electors. .an 11Lbat is ho"' we inud the Bill
iio"v before uts.

H~on. J. 1I'. Hlackett: Do you accept
it ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
I, verunient did not make it at party

nieasire, aid the Giovernment con-
sidered, and I consider as wvell, that it
would he far bettei' for the iate-
pavers io decide: but thle I egislatIive
Assembly, iii thlir wisdom, decided to
allow the decision to rest xvi thI the Oele-
tors. That is the form in which the
Bill comes before the House, and the
fom in which I am asked to present
it to wliecrs on tb e present occasion.
There is 'a ,judgment of his Honour the
Chief Justice which was xiven rester-
day~. which I wvill touch upon later.' and
leaving the judgment of the Chief Jus-
tice for a moment, I will deal with the
Bill is it stndst now. The Bill provides

Early Closing Bill: Secoadreading. .539
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firist of all ini Clause 2 t hat the holiday
shall be either onl Friday or- 9:at irdav'.
I do not think that at all wvorkable, but
thle amendment was inserted. in another c
place; I dto not know quite wiIth what
object, but if I may say so, it is rat her
a stupid amendment and would be alto)-
gether unwvorkable, and one which I
propose to alter, if members wvill agree
to do so. I propose to alter the Friday
to AlWednesday.

lion. .11. f. 311ass : Whalt clause is
that ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
Clause 2. The word ''Friday'' has been
inserted in place of Wednesday, and it
is consequential in other parts of the
Bill. It is further provided in Clause
3. which is really the kernel of the Bill,
that a poll of ithe electors onl the As-
senmbly roll in any district mayN from
time to time be taken under regulations
provided for the purpose, asking that
the day' s appointed for the closing, of
shops, not being shops mentioned in
Schedule 1 of. the principal Act, at one
o'clock and 10 o'clock, 'nay be altered
to the days specified onl the voting
papers recorded by such electors. In
other wvords, in any district wvhere thle
Early Closing Act applies, if the shop-
keepers wish to close onl the Frida 'y or
on the Wednesday and open (on [ihe
Saturday, it has to be decided by a poll
of tlie electors. WVhen the Government
introduced tile Bill they thought it bet-
ter to leave it to the ratepayers instead
of the shoplhcerers. for tl, r~easons
wvhichi I hav'e already meuti',ned. and
also, as property owners had not a voice
in the memorial, they' would tihave a voice
if ratepayers wvere allowed to vote. The
quiest ion of leainag it to the electors
had some consideration at the hands of
the Govern ment, bilt it wats thought to
be cumbersome, and wvold not serve
the purpo se, but that all purposes would
be served by' leaving it fo thle rate-
payers. However. the Legislativ'e As-
semhl v. in their wvisdom, have altered
it to allow the electors to decide, and
it is for this Council to say whethier it
would be better to leave thle choice to
a poll of the ratepayers or a poll of the
electors, as set forth in Clause 4.

IJont. .. 11l. K irwanI : Howv would you
take thle poll when the boundaries are
not identical 7

The COLONIAL SEC:RETARY: I will
explain that later onl. 1 propose to move
certain amendments to Cla use t. lIt will
ble noticed that the Governor may from
time to) time, by proclamnation, un ite
any two (Pr more districts into one dIts-
trict. That is also anl amendment wvhich
was inserted at my request in another
place, and for this reason. It was
thought at the time that the interests
of thle different districts were identical,
a ad it would he better to have them in
one district. Ill the metropolita n area,
for insta ne. there are 19 districts,
therefore it would be better to) leave it
to the Governor-in-Concil to join one
or more districts as the Governor mniy
think fit. W~hile the Bill was in the
.Legislative Assembly a further amend-
mnent was made, the Assembly making
the district. so far as it relates to Perth,
statutory: they joined the whole of the
metropolitan area as one district. The
metropolitan area contains a number oif
small electorates to make onle district,
as set out in the latter part of Clause
4. It is for this House to say whether
it is better to have a sta tutory' district,
or leave it to the Governor-in-Council
to fix the districts from time ito time.
Possibly. v it wonuld serve the purpose
very wvell if the metropolitana area was
one district, but I am i ncli ned to think
from my experience, that it would Ibe
taking raother too much risk to make
it a statutory district. In anl unsettled
counIitry like this circumnst a nces are
changring. and wvhilhe it may be all right
for one part oif a district, it might not
snit a nothier portion of the same dis-
trict. Take some electorates named in
the Bill, Balkatta or South Perth. Bal-
katta takes in a part of Wanneroo, and(
while it might suit one p~art of Balkatta
-Leederville-to [lave the closing- on
one day, it might not suit the Wanneroo
portion, which is contained in the Bal-
katta electorate. Then take the elec-
torate of South Perth; that not only,
comprises tile municipalities of Victoria
Park and South Perth. but takes in a
great part of the Canning district, which
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is a farming district. The closing on a
citi n in' in1 igh t suit one particular

end of the electorate, bitt it might not
be convenient for- thle other portioii.
l do not know if that diflficult v
dloes exist at the present. butl it
is my diuty to point it out. Hay-
ingr gained experience in administer-
ing the Act and knowing the diffi-
cliis wvhich mtay arise I think it
won 1(1 be better to coinfine thle opera tioii
of [ lie Pill1 to thle latter portion of Clause
4. and give thle Governor-in-Council
power ft ni t ime to timue to join districts
as is deeined lit, and alter boundaries
from time to lime, If we fix thie dis-
tricts by Statute, there must be anl
amnendlment of the Act before such, dis-
Iriets canl be altered. Those are briefly
the provisions contaii ed in the Bill. but
since the Bill was passed iti another
place, and since it camte here yesterday,
a decision has been given by the Chief
.J ustice, which puts anl enti rely different
aspect ont the question. The Supreme
Court has ruled that Section .5 does not
conitaini the powers that we held it dlid.
I hav e not seen the judgment except in
the newspapers, antd as Car as I read it,
it is this. The Court decided that
Section 4 gives the shopkeepers the
choice of fixing olte of two dayWd
nesdaY or Saturiday, and by Section 4,
shops must close onl one of twio days,
but. Ihe shopkeepers ay have the choice
upon which da 'y theyI will close. Sec-
lion 5 does not contain an ythinhg to take
away the right of that choice, therefore,
any, power contained in Section 5 is of
little value. The holiday may he .on
Tuesday or Thursday. hutl that is all
the power thle nmemorialists canl pray' for.
ask intr the 0 i velnor inl Council to name
two dayvs. The sectiotn does not take
tata the right contained in Sect ion 4;

thtis, the right of the shopkeepers to
have the choice as to whether they vwll
close onl one dany or onl another. In ot her
words, it cannot be made .a fixture. To
pill it plainly, it seems as if Section 53
were knocked out of the Act it would
not do any haerm. [t is impossible to
fix a bard and fast day; shopkeepers
can name either Wednesday or Saturday,
or any other two days the.y choose, bilt

the choice is left to the shopkeepers
themselves as to which of the two days
the *y will close on. I would suggest to
tMembers that the debate should be ad -
journed,2 or weo might pass the second
readig to-night; but I do not intend
to go0 further, for I wish to have certain
amendments appearing onl the Notice
Pa per. These amtendments whtichi T will
read tire necessary on account of the
judgnieni I heir has been given by the
Chtief Justice in the Supreme Court.
When in Committee I propose to move
in Clanse 2, parag raph 1, to strike out
"Friday " aid- insert " Wedlnesday"

anid 1o adil a proviso as fol lowvs:
Provided nevertheless that it shall be

lawful for anzy shopkeeper wcho sall/
have (hosen one o'clock as the closing
time oia Saturday by a 'notice sent to
the Minister, or to any person author-
ised by the Minister in that behalf, to
substitute "Friday" for "Wvednesday"
as the day on which the closing timec
sh~all be JO o'clock. p.m. in each iweek.

'That is tecessaryv for tbis reason. Tf a
shopkeeper elected to close onl Saturday'
afteinoin01 under the present Act, lie
could not remain open onl Friday night,
And therefore, that amendment is neces-
sary to give him the right to remain open
until 10 o'clock onl Friday. A further
amendment I will move in Clause 3, line
12. will be, after "district" to inisert
"Specified in the Second Schedule.''

This is imtportant, and it is anl amend-
metnt to whichi 1 wish to draw lie. attent-
tion particularly of country memn-
hers, because those wvords when inserted
in the schedule will have the effect that
they will apply only to the districts
specified in the scheduale. In other paits
of the State it will be left to the choice
of the shopkeeper whether it wvill be
Wednesday or Saturday. In Clause :3.
line 17, 1 propose to strike oit the words
'' the day' specified on the voting papers
recorded by such electors '" and insert
in place thereof "' a date to be specified
onl thte voting papers is the date on
wvhiich such shops shall close at onle
o 'clock p.m. and a date to be specified
oii the voting papers is the date onl
Whiclt Such shops shall close at ten
o'clock p.m. without any choice by ilie
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shopkeeper. This is an important
-intendmient, and one that is nrecessar 'y to
put the matter right as defined by the
Conrt, If the Bill were passed in its
present form, it would leave matters as
thley- are. Thai new clause gets over
the power given to the shopkeeper as
conta iined in Section 4.

Hion. JAL L1. Mosas : Does it say What
days will be mentioned oit the ballot
paper?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
will be fixed by regulation under Section
4. A further amrnidmuent I will move in
Committee will be to inisert a new
Clause to stand as Clause 2, '' Section 3
of the principal Act is repealed "'-I
wvould like lion. nmembers to note this
particularly-'' and a section as follows
shiall be read in place thecreof: (3) The
Governor may by proclamtation declare
any district for thie election of a mem-
ber to the Legislative Assembly to be a
district for the purposes of this Act.''
'This is a consequential anmeiidnient
which is necessary. At the present time
outside those districts named in the
metropolitan area the boundaries of the
early closing district are not cotermninouis
with the bounidairies of tile electoral
district; and it is for that reason that
the amendment will be inserted. Those
are the provisions to be contained in tile
Bill, a tid I trust lion. members hiave been
able to follow me. I. have had a great
deal of experience during the last six
or twelve months in eon nection with this
subject, and if I have not made mn'yself
thoroughly clear, I %Aouid ask lionl. memr-
bers to adjourn the debate onl tile second
reading until these proposed anmend-
ments appear' pnt ile Notice Papei'.
Then hon. arembers ill IIlie able to see
for themselves what they ale. inI its
present form the BiIll would not be t
workable on e, and wvould not be accept-
able.

lion. 0. Randrh : Do Youi propose that
Cooigardie and Boulder' shall have a
referendum?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
These amend melts willI appear all the

Notice Paper then members may
p~ass thle second reading, and deal with
the Bill in Commit tee. There has been
a good deal of talk onl this measure, and
there has also been a good deal of feel-
'rig exhibited probably' onl both sides.
What I wvait( miermbers to do is this ; to
loo1k at the tiing fairly fromt both sides.
There has been a lot of talk and ai nurn-
ber of' depu tatio ns, and a good (lea I has
been said for instance about the injus-
tice to employees, and the fact that
their health will stiffer if the Saturday
half-holiday is not granted. With re-
gard to the health of the employees I
cannot see that this should be used as
ain arIg-nmen t. It should not make a but-
ton of difference to the heal th, whether
the employees have thle Satulday' or the
Wednesday half-holiday. If orie argues
it from that standpoint, the WVednesday
holiday being in the middle of the week,
would be better than a late night onl Fri-
day and woi'king onl Saturday morning at
8.30. 1 should think that from the health
point of view, this does not make any v
difference whatever. There are not any
longer houi's imposed on the employees
whether they have Satuiday afternoon
or Wednesday afternooii. f will admit
it would probably lhe nier'- for thle shop
assistants to have their holiday onl Satur-
day afternoon it Would be nicer in this
respect, that hie could go with his friends
to enjoy the half-holiday onl the day on
which they would have it; but it might
tnt be bet lt for his health or even his.
pocket. If I wvere a shop assistant I
wyould like iv In f-el ida v onl the Satu r-
dIaY. Tilere a me three (j1iestiolis that
Ion. iiembcers will have to consider, and
they ai'e these : will they leave tire
choice to the individual shopkeeper
whet heir lie gives his assista nt.%ai half-
Iioliday anl WednesdaY or Saturday,
whlether' tiey will leave it to at refer-
enduni (f the ratepayers in each district
and whether they* are prepared to make
a stai Itory, district for the metropolitani
arlea. I woruld like hon). memibers% to (leal
with thle subject fairly amid if they have
riot beeni able to fully understanid the
explanalttions of the Bill I hope somni e n
will move the adjournment of thle de-
bate until to-morrow. byv which tinie thle
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Mioencients that I have r-eferred to will
.appear onl the Notice Paper. I niov-

Trhat the Bill be now read ai second
linne,
Hon. M. [L. MOSS (West): I wonder

how nuch-liof the 'Minister's time during
thie last six or eight months has been
taken ill with this question when he
should have been attendingr to other and
more import ant duties instead cof tr lying
too unravel thle difficulties that have eonl-
frcitcted him inl connection with this Act.
and the regulations under it. .I think
in view of the fact that there is all this
disaigreemient onl the part of thle shop-
keepers anid assistants, it is desirable
there shouild he some legislation to dheal
with the niatter onl such a basis that will
give something like uniformity and settle
tolice anid for all what thle position is to
be in regard to thle question. [ wonder
also if every lion, member has read all
the literatt re onill is subject that has

:tpce~rel drin te pstweek. [at-
tcenipted tic read some cif it, but there
is such a budget of it that it is quite ini
possible tor' one top get the views of every'
set ion (of thet p eople nit this qunest ion.
Speakinig for miyself I have ntc particular
views of a' ccwn as to what the late
hotur sIt' oldd lie forl- bs ii cc. or what thle
-dlayv should be ccn which thle halC-hcdidav
shuld be given. I have endeavouired as
far as ]" coild to eoiisnlt hilt111 sidle; ill tlie
West Province Jil this quI~estionl So that
I. might give a vote lil it as near as
possible inl aceorclaaice with the views of
-what 1 cnsider to) be the hulk of the
peopile I represenlt. '[he sliopkeeipers,
orgailisatici at Fremantle and thle shcop

asstants' organisatioiis at Fremantle
ate, so far as I. canl see, pr'actically
agreed 11pola twoE things that Should be
,one. They are firmly of opinion that
thlere should be ati appeal to thle clee-
tin's, and I hat that appeal shcould be on
thle Assenibly* rolls, and] they also state
that it should not be left to thle Govern-
ment of the day tcc do as Hije Minister
suggests, unite two ori more electoral
districts for thle ppLose cif taking tile
public vote. I quite ag-ree. inl fact I feel
strongly oni that e!specially as far as re-
gards this metropolitan area, and I in-
elude inl it all the Assemibly districts

froni Midland Junction to South Fre-
mantle, that the vote should be as if it
were omie electorate. I am, not satisfied
with the amiendment to Clause 4 which
was insertedl inl another pclace as suflficient
to enable that to) be done, because when
we look at Clauise 3 it says. 4 A poll oif
the electors on the Assemblyv roll in anyv
dist ridt may fromn lime to time lbe taken
under regulations provided for the pur-
pose ' ' then inl Clause 4 power is givenl
tii 1111 illiax' two (Jr moru districts into
onfe dlist tin. Tliiis is deficient in that it
does not provide that all Assembly rolls
shall lbe united tog-Iether as onue roll, and
it does not provide that p~ersonsl shall
exercise tile franchise int thle particular
district in which they hiappeni top be'on
the Assemh'lv roll. There should be somle
takhen -'v provided that a v'ote shall be

tknilthe separate districts.
Member : It canl lie done by regula-

tion.
Roil. 11. L. MIOSS: I think too muchel

is left to regulations. We are confront-
ed wvitlh a difficult question: the Govern-
mnent with expert opinions at the hack
of them have framed reglulation-s which
thle Supi'eine Court has hield to be ultra
circa, and we should not play fast and
loose in this manner and leave something
to regttilations iii regard to which we
find lieru-is no power to reguilate. T aml
strongl-Iy in favour of all these districts
being united, because I think it would
be a wrong state of affairs to haIve tile
,Saturday opening until 10 o'clock in
Perth, and Saturday closing at 1 o'clock
at Frenmantle, and thle late opening cut

Friday night at Fremantle and the clos-
ing at 6 o'clock on Friday night in Perth.
This would be very uinfair, If it is
admjitted for a moment that Saturdayv
is the better shopping day of the two.
and( with thle cheap railway fares from
Fremantle to Perth, we would have all
the F~remantle people coming to Perth
to do business. That would be inflicting
a hardship coi the stores at Fremantle,
and rice versa the thing' would operate
to a certain extent against Perth.

H~on. .1. T'. Gloicrey: I do not think
SO-

Hon. 11. L. 'MOSS: If the hon. tuemi-
her's opinion is correct, as a Fremantle
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representative I amt going to be very
strongf onl this point, J know if the
people at Frentantle are to have late
opening on Friday and early closing onl
Saturday and vice versa in Perth, it
would be my duty, to oppose anything
like that being brought about. Thle
Minister says. lie will miove anl amiend-
ment, whichi I will strongly support, to
see that the day is uniform, and] tait it
is not left, as thle judgment 'of the Chief
.Justice leaves it, Optional. It w6ll pro-
vile that there shall be no choice given
when two days are named for early and
late closing, and we will inot have one por-
tion oif the community taking one dlay
mid another l)oitionl taking the other.
That would not do. It must he distinctly
stipulated] that the days -for late closing
Shall be nniform throughout the whole
districl in which tlm po~ll takes place. I
ain not satisfied with the statement of the
Mn ister with regard to thie form of these
Nitllot papers. I had tile opportunity be-
fore the House met of looking at it . and I
hatve heard the Minister read the foim inl
the House, but 1 all not satisfied that the
material onl the 'ballot pajper is sufficient.
What days are to go onl the ballot paper
Is it to be left to the elector to write
down on the ballot paper that hie desires
the shopkeeper to close at one o'clock
onl Wednesday and to keel) ofren. till 10
o'clock onl Saturday night, or are the
Government going to choose two days onl
which thle closing is to take place ?

The Colonial Sec-retary: I think it goes
,wit hout saying that it is sute to be Wed-
nesdav and Saturday; those are the two
days.

Hon. M. L. MOSS : Sure to be? I
suggest to the hon. member, supposing
they put on the ballot paper Monday or
'ruesday. Then the poll1 will hie a farcee.
As. we are dealing with this imatter let us
deal with it specifically and to the point.
We know that the whole thing, Centres
round whether the late closini- is to ha
onl Frida y or Saturda y night-that is how
I understand it-or whether the early
closing is to be on thle Wednesday or the
Saturdav afternoon. I think the Bill as it
hias come to us from another place is abso-
Intel%- unworkable. A great deal is left
to thle regulations, and many of the things

thant I have indicate([ as deficiencies in the
measure will land us in ditficulty and
moore litigation. If we leave the Bill in
its present form a great deal will be left
to regulation amid a gr-eat deal to the cap-
mice of the Government as to thle days
on which tie lae closing shall take place,
amid I dto not think that is right. I Suip-
lport die princilple of a poll of the electors
onl thle Assembl 'y roll, and I will strive
to have one district extending fronm Fre-
maintle to Midland Junntiin. it will
probably'A be argu'Led by a number of muemn-
hers that the Assembily electors are not
the constituency to which this: question
should be referred, anid that thre decision
should lie with tie ratepayers onl thle
omiieilal rolls; but ini giving muy vote
in the direction I do, my desire is to
bring my'self as near as pos sible to what
I believe to be thle views of the majority
of my constituents. I maintain that it
does not follow that thle ratepayers on
the nmunieilpal roll are the correct con-
stituienicy to which to refer this question.
There are thousands of p~eople iii the
metropolitan ares who are customers of
retail shops, and hundreds of thlem uiay
imot be on the municipal roll, yet they al
uitilise these shops for buying their stores
and other requirememits. If these people
rote for early closing on Saturday, then
if they are subjected to inconvenience
throughi not beimig able to get the com-
modities they require owing to that early

closing,. they will stiffer fronm the vote
they give. On the other hand,' if we
limit the constiruencv to decide this ques-
tion the position will be that wve will en-
able a comparativelv small electorate to
legislate onl behalf of a large mnber of
])eople who aire affected. and p~erhaps
seriously affected, by the legislation
brought abont. when the result oif the
pll is known. In thle circumstances I
believe that thle method suggested inl
Clause 3. that of a full electorate front
Atidlanci Junctiom to Fremnantle, is die
fairest and mUost desir'able fromn the point
of view of this part of thle State. As to
(lhe goldfields. and country districts I ex-
press nio opinion, bitt I am prepared to
]isten to what lion, memblers from the
goldflelds and the agricultural dis;tricts-
have to say, and to give my vote Accord-

[COU1401I.J.] Sprond readhiq.
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ilig in, their desires. For the district I
rep~resent I props to v-ore iii the mnannter
I have already indicated.

Hon. A. G. JENKINS (Mletropoli-
tan): As one whio has late[ y faced the
electors in what, I suppose, is the largest
comnierc ial cenitie in the State in thle
mnatter of trade anid business, I think I
iiiaV claim to) speak with sonic authority
ats itile v-iews of what I b~elieve to b~e the
In nre niojority of those vitally interested
in thle proposed cianuge in the present
law. 'My personal inclination was, as
thie Coilonijal Secretary put it. If I were
a shopi assist ain tII thtink- 1 wo uld faivo ur
thle Saturday hiaib-lolida'v; hutl I ant con-
tent to he balund ,it this occasion by what
( consider to be (lie best interests of in'
constitucincy, al(.l I eliev-e, thle whole
mnetropolit anl area. Those concerned in
businless see nio icalson %%hty the law should
lnt remain as at p resenlt, namely, that
the shopkeeper, and the shopkeeper alone,
should have tile option whiether hie elects
to close onl Wediiesd~ay or- Saturday. Of
cou rse there is a gooid deal of reasoning
iii their argumnent. Theysyte ar
the mnen who have itnvested thousands of
pounl ds in '-arioius businiesses iii this State,
whn' hav-e erected large hui Iditigm, and( who
nat tual lbv hove to do the best they cali for
themselves and ti. carry onl their busi-
niesses at -i profit: aild if they in thieir
wvisdomn sa ,y that iWednesday is the best
day- onl which to keel) openi. or that Sat-

udAis. then 1 say, providinhg they wrork
etloy i'ees oinly the houris iien -

iioned in thle Act. they anmd they a lone
should Iha-c thie option of saying onl which
day the ,y will oipen or close their shops.
Ai.r. Moss has said that 'ye should leave
it to a poll of thre electors of the districts.
1 cannot see what the electo rs have to do
with a matter of this descriptioii. What
rizlir have thle electors. who, have perhaps
no, business interests at all, or have no
possible coilniection with business, to sayv
to a man. "Yes, we arie going to comipel
you to close your shop onl a day on whi6h
yvi a do not want to close ?" That is not
a reasonable position to take uip. t'nfor-
tunately, we know that there is at the
pi-esent time a great deal of depression in
this State, aiid the members of this House
should do nothing to in any way injure

tie large business interests of the com-
miercial community. We should weigh
well the reasons that these gentlemen
have given in numerous letters addressed
to its why the Early Closing Act should
remain as it is now. If these gentlemen,
with the knowledge of years in business,
and having had the experience of both
Wecdnesday and Saturday opening, come
to uts and say that they want to choose
tlteinsel es thle day on ivlwhich to close or
open. t hen I think the House should give
their ieq~uest thle most earniest coinsidera-
tioni I have with mie a number of tele-
granms, which tmst [hon. members have a]-
read' seen in this morning's newspapers.
These telegrams were received in reply to
a niessage sent hr, tile representatives of
thle traders ini Perth to the various Colo-
iiiab Secretaries of the States of Auis-
tralasia. The telegrami despatched
was:-

"What is the law in your State re
wieekly halI -hol iday'. Reply p~aid.
Biurkett. Secretaryv Trader.,' Associa-
lion?"

The first reply I will read[ is the reply
received froam the Colonial Secretary of
Tasmnania. It appears in that State there
is inn weekly half-holiday, as the legis
lature rejected the Bill last session. It

apears in Adelaiide there is compulsory
closing at one o'clock onl either Wednes-
day or Saturday, the same as in our Act.
Ini New South Wales the half-holiday is
oil Wdsdy oi- Saturday in Sydney
and Newcastle aiid sur-rounding munici-
poalities. and one ball-day in each week
fixed by proclamnation in regard to the
coutr i muiipities Ini Victoria, in
the ntet ropolita a districts, the shops must
close onl Wednesday vor Saturda y at one
o'clock at the opt ion of the shopkeeper.
Ini New Zealand the comp)ulsor-y closing
day' is fixed by' the niunicipal authorities.
Ini Brisbane the half-holiday is onl Sat-
urdayv at one o'clock. It will be seen
fromt these telegrla nis that the existing
law in this State has been found to work
well iii other States, and I think that if
we strike out Section 5, oj-er which appar-
ently. all the trouble has been-that deal-
ing with the memorial-and if we fix the
holiday to take place on Wednesday or
Saturday, and leave it open to the shop-
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keeper, as at present, to choose either day,
wve can do no great harm. The Early Clos-
inug Act has been in force for some time
and we heard no great outcry about it.
Apparently it worked satisfactorily, but
directly peop~le startedi preparing these
memorials the question became a burning
one, and we hare had nothiug but trouble,
and thme C olonial Secretary, I sutppose, as
has been said, has had three-quarters of
hi 5 tinme taken uip in deciding as to the
day (on which thle shops should close or
open. I had intended to move an amend-
tactut that the Bill as it at present appears
should he read this day six months. That
was before I heard the amendments that
the Colonial Secretam 'y proposes to ill-
trudnee in the measure. As hie has
pointed out, Clause 4 gives the Governor
power, frCot] time to time, by proclama-
tion, tot unite two oir more districts iii one
district, and I think that is a v'ery good
power to give. 1 do not care how the dis-
tricts are amnalg3aiated. but I say the law
should be that the shopkeeper, and the
sh~opkeeper only, should hare the right to
say whether hie will open on the Wed-
nesday or on the Saturday. I do not
now propose to more the amendment,
but I intend to oppose the greater portion
of th'is Bl, because I see nn need for it
at present. As I hare said. I think the
buisiness interests; of the whole cotnmunity
shtould he served by this House. and if
somie of these gentlemen think-tnd
apparently they do from what we can
see-that they should open on the Wed-
nesday. we should let themi do so;, if
others think the)' should open on the
Saturday, we should let thetm do so.
There can be no difficulty in seeing that
the pi'ovisions of the Ac.t are duily en-
forced. TIhe IaeaStlu'e has appaVCettlV
worked well. I maintain that the imn-
mense imterests of the metropolitan con-
stituency demtand the fullest considera-
tion from this House, and I hope that
bln members will give the shopkeeper,
aInd the shopkeeper only, the power of
saying on which day he elects to close.

lIonl. B. W.' PENNEFATHER
(NoirtI) :I woitld like tot make a few
observations abomut this Bill, and pai'-
tiruhurl' about onte clause whiclm ap-
parently, so far, has received the sup-

port of my learned friends who have
just spokeni. i speak of the power to
anite districts. J. think it is within the
(3exeiece and knoiwledge (of ihe jnl11-
hers in this Chamber that the trade and
eirenstauices of each suburb vary,
thoug-h not mcto -wome degree, and a
tan-wible degrIee; and I do not see myself
that any reason has heena given to lus- t ity
this Chamber in forcibly compelling ik-
tiets to amalgamate whet her they like
it or not. I take uip tis position "'ithl
reference to the Bill. nue amalganmat ion
Of1 these distrncts is tot tv mnttd one of
the objectionable clauses of tile Bill. As
the Colonial Secretaryv. ver ,y properly
Pointed out tite ertux of the Bill is con-
(aitied in Clause 3, and on that I miaA Say
that alter carefully weigihing, ihe ;unyn-
mnt both ways, I ant iii favour of the
vies urged In' Mr-. Jetnkins. -Unfori t-
nattly, we hare had at depression in the
City and it is said to hare beeit vcry
mu Lch aggravated by the compulsory
clositng of the sho Pps oti Satuday.
Wihete that be3 correct or not. I do
not know, lint the less interference with
tr-ade hr' the Legislature the better for
trade. Of cootise we all agre-e t hat
there should be aI half-holiday gI.'ent to
the assisants ever ,y we'ek, but wh'len the
Legislature are asked to pass anl cutact-
men( tnakinx it compulsory that., y thle
rote of a Miajority oif voters (t1] tile AXs-
seib , yhx rohi!, a clm oge shol!d hie madle.
it is to my' mind stretching top the point
of breakage the sense otf obedience thle
trader has to the conunjit' at larga.
Tile inder w'ants to mnake a living to
par Inis em iph 'ees antd indirectlvY to
build uip the trade of this State. It Ae
are to permnit the emlployees to dictate
terms tot the t nad(ers as to the holidlays,
I aim afraid that too great and unrca-
sotiahie at power would be put into
their hands. I know thei'e are at'gli-
mieats 130ith ways, vry stinmg a rgutmellt 5,

as to whether the holiday should he it
the Wcdnesday' ort Saturiday. bue wrieli-
ever it is I think, as a matter (of prin-
eiple, this Chambher should support the
docttine that the personi who employs
should have the right to sax' (ti which
(lax' his shop should he closed. That be-
ing so) we are dIrifting back to the lezis-
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latioii on the subject as it at p)resenlt ex-
ists. This Bill as far- as I canl see will
nott in an 'ly degree whatever advance the
position. 11! any member is opposed to
a fir portion oif Clause ~3 of the Bill I fail
tu see hi iw lie canl give the measure
anly coun tenmance whatever. H-aing that
opiinion~ L think it would onlry lie taking
all tunncessartily the time of thlis Chamber
if wve further d iscrussed or further re-
imodelled this Bill which was brought in
for tn to ne purpiose (of making the boli-
dgy A, iiipulsir v. arid that the decision
should rest with the majority of the
voters oil the Legislative Assembly roll.
I doi not thiiik tliat is right and there-
fore, as I consider the Bill is unneces-
sary. and thrat it would he labour in
vain on ttie part of this IHouse to at-
tempt to make a good measure of it, and
being opposed to the cardinal principle
of the Bill. I move as an atnendnient-

That the word "now " be struck
ont and ' this dlay six months'; be
addted.

Hon. E. M. CLARKE (South-West)
I seconpd the amendment.

Hon. J1. W. LANOSIFORD (Metropoli-
tan-Stmburbn n: Iii speaking to the
anmendiiieiit I will start by confessing
that T ain oiie if Itose w~ho have
1% veil the Colonial Secreta iv a great deal
if worry oin this subject dun uilg the last
twelve nionths.

I-olt. G. lfarsdell : You repieait. I houpe.
Hon. J1. WV. LANCISFOID: I have no

reason to repent for a nythinig 1 have
done upl to the present. Some members
have stated that theY ar-e trying to
gauge. or have vauged, accuratelY the
opinions of the electors in their Pro-
vi tees. Aiid I mayv admit at once that
mly own iiersoiil rsynipat Iies are in ge-
.rd wvith the business interests of the

Piovi nce I represent. I hiave a twov~fold
motlive iii sup)porting soin measure of
this kind-perhaps not thle measure ex-
ac-tv as it nowu stands bllr a measure to
deal with the half-holiday question. I
c-annot say that I have b~eent deluged
wvithI literalture onl tire questloln, and I do
not kniow why' some members should
have had the honotur of receiving this

literatutre fromn Ihe different parties to
the question.

Hon,. 11'. Kin g.nl ill: They look. on you
as lioipcless.

Haln. J1. NN. LANOSEORD; -Many
mieimbers have said they have received
letters and literature dealing with the
qunestion. bat I have received none.

Hoot. J1. lE. Hiackett: Would y-ou like
it (a] ' ?

H-on). .J. W. L.ANtASEORD: Therefore
if I fail to app)reciate the position of
soi n of the pail ies. [lie v ate responsible
for uiy igilorarice tin thie question. I would
like -to poinit out thait the whole move-
ment in il E1 astern States is inl favour
of tire Saturday hialf-holidaty. Even my
friend Mr,. .Jen k ins would not wish to
adopt a system in force in Tasmania
where t here is no; hol klav provided for.

Ito,,. -1. GV. Jeinkns : I said I ami in
favour of a weekl[ It alt-holiday.

Hein. 11'. 31lcyeq: There is a half-Iroli-
day every week iii Hobart.

lon. J1. W. LANCSFORI): I am relyv-
ing for my opinion in the telegram
whiiich hias lbeetn read. Ili Brisbane it is

set 'at by Act of Parliament that thle
hnlidn -v should be onl SaturdaY. I am
pirepared to admit the argument that
there irei certain commijercial interests at
stake iii connection with this qluest ion,
but those arguments wvhich govern the
adopt io n of the Saturday' half-holiday
principle ale distinct[ly humanitarian in
their aspect. Tf necessary' the medical
opin'ions Oiven liv tile Colonial Seeretar
in rega~rd to the healthful value of the
W~ecliesdlaY ha If-holiday coald] lie eon-
I reverted by' equlally' eminent auithorities
who wyould saY thlat the Saturday half-
hol idaY- and thle Sund.a. following pro-
'ide a great1er benefit to health than the
halt-holiday onl tie Wednesday. fihe
interests of my' electors arie in the direc-
tio n of having a SaLu rdav hal f-holiday.

I do not know t hat al vl ml vement has
been taken in the direction of altering
that. in self-defence one or two pqti-
tii s Iiad ti, he presented aiid I believe
one was sent by the Subiaco people, lint
with that exceptioni no part of the Pio-
vinlce hias presented a petit ion to revert
to the Wednesdayv half-holidayv. What
I. want to endeavour to do is to bring
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about such a position that the traders
in my Province shall hlave the benefit of
the trade of those who live in that Pro-
vince. T1he Perth traders rely to a great
extent on my electors to keep their trade
going,, but f wvant to divert, if possible,
the legitimate trade which belongs to
the suburban tradesmen, wvho have at a
considerable cost-although possibly not
to so great anl extent as the City
traders-invested their money in their
businesses, to the suburbs. 1 am quite in
sympathy with the clause which pro-
vides that one district shall operate from
Midland Junction to Fremiantle. When
this change was inaugurated no criti-
cism was offered in opposition. Two or'
three public meetings wvere held in fav-
our of the Saturday' holiday but no pub-
lie meeting took *place and no petition
-simply a few letters to the papers-
was received from thle traders (if Perth.
In fact, they signed a majority petition
in favour of the Saturday holiday. I
maintain that the Saturday holiday has
ntever had a fair chance. Unfortunately
for the City thle depression operates more
there thtan in the country. There at pre-
sent exists a depression and for this the
Saturday half-holiday is made respon-
sible to a considerable extent. No evi-
dence has been adduced to showv that the
depression can be attributed to that
cause. The question as to whether the
decision should be left to the electors or
not is onie which is fairly debatable, but
if the public are the ones to he consid-
ered onl this question, and without the
shopping public the shops may as well
close upl, why not give them the right to
say upon what day they desire to make
their purchases! Surely the determina-
tion should rest with those people who
are most deeply interested. In the pre-
sent instance thy are the shopping pub-
lic. That bein so the electoral roll
seems to me to enable the fullest meat-
sure of opinion to be obtained on the
question and consequently the decision
should rest with the electors onl the roll.
We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that
the shops 'of Perth and the people who
have businesses in Perth, have very con-
siderable advantages owing to their be-
ing in the capital. These reasons nteed

not be enumerated, as in fact they are
too numerous to mention, but the capital
necessarily, always attracts, business, and
from~ that standpoint a lone the traders
in Perth ire well cotmpensa ted for hav'-
ing their businesses there. I do not

know that it is necessary at this juncture
for mie to take uip the time of the House
any furtiher I sincerely hope the inca-
.surei will he pci-Inittedf to get thloiugh
the sec. .yi reading aid go into Comit-
tee, alld that 'Mr. 'euinefa th ci will be
able to sI'-'-est improvements. Ii do ii.t
wish for one moment to say v lhat rile
Bill is not capable of inqupoveinent. hut
owing to the number of interests in-
volved, those of tile sim pkeepers. assist-
ants, and the general public, this House
sihould paiss thle seco id rea ding.

lion. J. M. DREW (Central) : I have
'U uch plea sure in support ing til pClViil
oiple embodied ii; the Bill. It supplies
at verv sat isfa ctorv methIo d of ove C.on-

ig thle difficulty.' I'. the measurme is a
provision that a poll of the Assembly elec-
tors may be take., to deter-miine whether
the half-holiday shall be on Wednesday
orl Saturdav. anid it seem, to me that
nothing colid be fairer. There are three
pat-ties concerned in this question, firstly,
the shopkeeper, secondly, the emt-
lployee, andtc thirdly the customer.
fIn the first p~lace the shopkeeper has a
large ai mount of nlone"v invested and( there
cii be no) doubt lie is entitled to conisiders-
tiom.. In the second plate it loighlt be
asked why, was this early closing legisla-
tiozi introiducemd ini the first instance if not
for the proitect ion and p~reserationm of
the heal Ith of t Ite eimp loveas; to fr-nisht

anl opportunity that they might have half-
a-day's holiday a week in addition to)
Sunday. The interests of each of these
parties will be fully' reiresented if at ref-
erendlui he t aken. It is the conttenition,
1. think, thast if the system whichi has been
iii existence diiring the last nine umminthis
continue, the trade of the various 1ims;
of Perth must be adversely affected. At
tlte same tinme that question should not be
seriously considered in this Chamber. If
trade is affected in tlte City it follows that
the trade must be diverted into other
legrititnatc channels% in the metropolitan

(COUNCIL.] Second reading.
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iaiva. At anv rate it seemis to we it is not
for this Chamber to gn into the considera-
1ion of whether trade will be diverted
fron Perth to any of the suiburbs. What
hon. nieiuhprs have to tieterininie is
whether this question should be submitted
to a referendum of the electors. And
whent we comec to consider it the three
parties concerned are all represented by
the electors. There are the shopkeepers,
the employees, and the cuistomer-s. The

,ecustomlers have a right to somne consider-
tion int a niatter of this kind. They have
the right to say whether from their stand-
point it is, advisable that the shops shiould
close on1 Saturday. nnd they certainly
should have anl opportunity of votinlg on
the question. If the decision wvere left
to the ratepayers, only a smiall section of
the comntunity would be entitled to vote
whereas tis. matter concerns the whole of
the community. In connection with ret-
*erertdunis there are somec questions difficult
to submnit to the decision of the people at
large;. butt there are no difficu-lties in con-
nection with this particular quletionl, for
,every growvn-up peron in the community
can thoroughly undlerstand it and canl vote
-plain "Yes" or "noi without qualification.
'When in Committee I may support the
suggestion of the Collonial Sec-retary in
connection with thle Wednesday. I think
there should be some option as to whether
Wedlnesday~ or Saturday should be thle
bhalf-holidav. For the pr~esent I simply
-support thle princilple which thle Bill conl-
tailns.

Tue PRESIDENT: An amendment is
'before the Council.

Hon. It. D. NMcKENZIE : I move-
That tMe dlebate be adjourned fil

Tuesday anext.
Motion puLt and a divisinn taken, with

-the follow'ing result.
Ayes

Majority for .-

Hon. F. Connor
lion. J. W. Hackett
]Ja.
Mon.
lion,
'Hon.
'Ron-

A. G. Jenkins
nt. Laurie
W. Maley
it. D. Meitenat
U. 3tcLarty

I3
9

.. 4

AYES.

pHon. Mt. L 'Moss
1-on. W. oats
Hon. 0. Handell
Hlon. S. Stubbs
Hom .ru. Wilding

e Hon. J. T. Otowrey
(Teller).

NOES.
H-on. E. Mt. Clarke, I Hnn. 13 C. Ofirten
Hon. J. 0. Connolly I-ton. R,. W. Pennetather
Honm. J. %I. Drew H-on, a. Tbroaseli
Boil. W. Ktzigsmitl Hon. R, F. Shall
Hon. J. W. tLnngsiford , Teller).

Motion thus en rried ; debate adjourned.

BILL-YORK. RESERVE.
In ('omimittee.

t'la use I -Chainnge of purp ose of Reserve
York Town LotI 211:

Hon. T. H. WILDING: The object in
inoving the adjournment at thle preceding
sittinig had been to see whether it would
not he p4Is"ible to include other reserves
in the Bill. However hie had discovered
that this could not be (lotne; therefore lie
would suptport the PiAutse.

Clause passed.
Title agreed to.
Bill reported without amendtnent; the

report ailop ted.

BILL-EVP-LOYMENT BROKERS.
.In Committee.

C'lause 1 agreed to.
Clause 12-Repeal.
]1rognress, reported.

House adjourned at 6.12 p.m.

Wednesday, 2nd December, 1908.

Questions: State Batteries, Superintendent
Lands Dppartment, temporary employees
Railway laundry contract ...........
Savings Bank loan. P. Stone

Motions: Ooldfilds Water Supply, to inquire
Railways. Industrial conditioUs . ..
Railway Project, Pelmunt-Bnrgwood..
Orchards Destruction, to Inquire ..

Return: overnment Advertisements ..
Ppr:Geralion Old Men's Rome

Mes Begultton Bills.........
Report: North Beach Road Construction
Papers presented ...................

... 550
..550

573
584

... 570

57
.. 524

... 592

The SlPEAiKER tiok thle Chair at 4.30
p.m .. a ild rea d n rave rs.
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